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*ealcal iru*«lta e*. the Calk- State Basket 

«ti prim «4Jsii»iM.«af-; ?to&M'm. 

JVeedatecav (Ma.) College, 
| l i p ec^je* 

„.rr_IJ|î v4f l̂|•|it« l̂̂ i'la, pre-
grams, ye « « M IMtfttefr 
i » r at thrwB»l-̂ »«(wJ(i: 
a»d served as translator for 
{UnCathtlle ooMWr* at the 

| . . WKUiEL. SJI, 

$4HX.W.C.' Newe^ervtee)-

• Within the Cat^lifrChutch 
•t. this, mesfent ifrm. * # » 
1 general «̂ th|is(atmSi> for ^ 
fnertf#K Aetlpjtf ;IhU 'Ms 

-jjcert.d$iaedijj! m iince.-Tjhr 
issum^tlort ©JthW iiapacy^»yv 

Sop*.-.John- x a a and Pope 
Paul VI, 

* The :C|ffioJlc rP y.e s« h*t 

5Ia£ed |Wl"«m*H *J»tt Ir^'fl1'* 
evelopment. Cat&ollt papers 

tjave, consistently given* the. 
t n ^ n w ' t c t l o j B of;C*th#^ 

- | ta A j w m t t n t e coverage, 

| Pop* John hu left no doubt 
fiat *•'. embrace* ecumcnlim 
generously. This w« shown 
iji bis creation o f 4he Secre
tariat >for Promoting: Chris-
Jan Unity which was *u pre
paratory commission, for the 
work of. the Second Vatican 
Council and whJkh early In 
$ie council .was made a for* 
nal commliilon ct the coun-
ilHUelf. 

> In Ike FentllPs Initial ad 
ires* It the Cauaiell Fathers, 
fb« eeumealcil ap»r»acfc was 
tfefoeste*. Tkli atl||u<e was 
faittmei by kla ow» (re-
^aeati pterkus ««*«ll«j* witk 
ref reseataiiTei *i • ( h e r 
CkrisUaa coaumottltlet. 

«or wa» the txtremely 
eodly reception of delerite 

opener* at the council meet-
Inja to be Ignored. As the 
owesvert th|m««lvDi tMtl-
flid, they were fivcn every 
facility and courtesy to fol
low closely and Intimately 
tfcji work of the council. 

3t ran b« lunolKd .that for 
many of them It vas turpria-
Ini that to much wsrmth was 
ihom) to them la this new 
Clthollc attltu#» to Non-
Catholic Chrlitlaia. 

!Tba prexa of the *t)rld ex-r>d diitttlifadlon with 
fadlltlea amllablt to 

th€r correspond«nti. but the 
dtjerata Qtuervers had only 
prilM for the rninn*r i s 
wlpch tbcy were treated. 
Twy we*e neither pro«ly-
tbfd nor patiwiiilnily tol-
arated. Tltey were helped to 
tel and to heatr. nor were 
thiy In aay way hoodwinked 

frleo 

Only IS ily 15 years 
Cathollcj loekeel 

made the A1I, 
nil tea'ni, I trl-
KitkeUfe Cknareh, 

anovemenV 

c.n$m of. tine clmwdoi over *«• 
ofhfer. It i» a fratesniil « » » 
fiontation of dlv-ided but 
toother..Christians, it Is not' 
a debate between Chtisaian 
opponents, where one wini 
and the other loses. 

In-line 'with this tliousght, 
the Catholic press must stress 
in season and ou,t that the ab>< 
sence of conversions fJsqm 
ecumenical conversation i s no 
justification for dnipplnc it. 

It is aot the purpose »f (he 
ecumealcat dlilittt* t« nauike 
cwnrertloMs* It. is a» effort 
of Christian love im tt?C awa* 
receive witness.to the «os> 
pel, Charltr ani w/ltaeil are 
perpetual ObllpUows »( the 
ChrfiUaa aa i they are wot 
ilreete* U other flaslWlei) 
tM«M\ 'faf.- *ay - •*$ tasaai* 
ejuesMe ether |««da wiy he 
athieyM, Bnt ereaa l| arwh 
KMii' a»* "•»{• fOillKlsiiiawJr 
the ialtla! eaterprtao Ktaslas 
111 prefer rw«l»e»«t. 

Thirdly, a word o f warndni, 
reasonable and without patnic. 
must he opportunely Isasued 
by'the press. Because or the 
ecumenical movement, »ow 
o p e r a 11 v-tin the wfeole 
Church, new approaphea: to 
Non-Catholica are f a voe«ie. 

Some few of our Cathaaici, 
not accustomed to reiltccion, 
rashly come, to the conclusion 
that the Catholic Churcaa is 
chinjina her doctrines.' for 
tome of such people Ihfaa is 
a welcome evolution, and 
others It is an abandonment 
of the perennial t r u t h. 
N e i t h e r iroup bss any 
(round for its reactions. The 
ecumenical conv»mtlon «3oej 
not with any of its pisrtlcl> 
pinta to be disloyal 10 the 
filth which U in them, 

If insincerity and a spirit 
of cempromlse work In thi 
participants of the dltlaifue, 
there la no valid ceravtrsartlon 
-of two or more churthsi who 
are officially, or more oCten, 
unofficial!* fm ŝMin'cil by 
the partaera of th* dlslo^ui. 

KM a fruit of th« mtetJni, 
both ildea will study their 
ova posltionj more deeply in 
the light of Christ'! rrveli-
tloa comaaunlcited by &crit> 
ture and Tradition to ichaJets 
an ever deeper taaitht Into 
truth. 

Such study may xevllp cer
tain formulas used In tSteti 
put In favor of anor* apt 
ones in our rao*SHnl.; But 
there it s» chansw In sub-
atassce. What waa true law thi 
put does aot now became 
false in the pretest, nor dots 
error ot the past suddenly 
became true now. 

Nor murt we think that 
chaBfti la procedure, which 
ill at practical Ihint inai il-

a aoore practical *iy Is 

age, many 
with sus

picion oa eaimenlim. Son* 
Hill do, but they are not so 
outrpoken in their criticisms 

^ S H S J K l S i S r r ^ «biect to.chanp when 
tits toaewhat timid, tinder 
Pope John, that spirit has 
disappeared and there is now-
much forthright talk. 

J This quite radical change 
| i in no small part due to 
the Catholic press. From the 
Beginning, Catfiollc papers 

Eve the ecumenical action of 
thoilcs a sympathetic cov

erage. There waa no sniplnc 
it it through a saldc report-
tog of facta. By the recently 
founded Ecumenical Commis
sion of the Archdiocese of 
gsltirocrs, it i s the lacs! 
Catholic press which Is ex
pected to do yesman services, 
with the warns blessing of 

Jrchbishop L a w r e n c e I. 
hefaan. 

« 
* Tie ifcstaealcal cssesra i#-
•ay li a stable festers ef 
Koaaan CatkoUe t i r e . It 
waald, therefore, be faaseati-
lle far the Catialle prett ta> 
tjptert it- HoweTer, the «.aea-
tiea Is whether it has an eh-
Bratioa heyaad tkt aaere re-
sertiag ef relevant facts, 

£ It teems that the Catholic 
ires* must cfo tomething 
shore. Ecumenism Is a vibrant 
reality In CathoUclsm and if 
our journals are not ia resore-
ince with this *ibrancy, they 
irt hardly able to communi
cate its genuine reality to 
iur Catholic readers. 

* This tibrancy ts more thaa 
fisible action; i t ii an Inner 
unrest which urges all of us 
& action. What is important 
ii not an'isolated event which 
can be labeled ecumenical, 
hut rather an inner dynamism 
f hicb is manlfestini: itself fss 
tountless ways. The press 
Jnust communicate to Its 
readers the urgency which 
fles at the heart of ecu-
.^lenistn. 

^Secondly, the nature of rnenistn must be. genuine-
described. There are so 

r a y possibilities for error 
this field that some types 

ijf ecumenical report may 
ppSduce intlecuneracal re-
|5ft»>".'.v '-.^ 
f * W iCatBoHari.wao nail*-
| s * |Jve*7tB'e* . theme wnteil̂  
«oait% ieCtti He a*eeU»*t 
If |tf0ACathel^ :*i^!BaW 
lllcs a movement of Prbless-
phti' or qrffiejti*"' J^wasrjl 
fotftejpsroa. to. thVjCai|oiae: 
ft1rar*hv Jh|S^*^-«et;-««. 
there Is the tendency In ewr 

litilo'Us; -*rm .ta.jK»,omst' 
ISingr insludlB? (hs fact tUat 
Willy kttttiratk of St Thecht'i 

Memoricl Mass For President 
SOLEMN' REQUIEM high Mass in memory of the late 
President Joh« f, Kennedy will be held at 1:30 «.m, 
SundAy, Dee. fcS in St. Mary't Church. Arranjjemcnti 
»re la charge at Anbura Aitemoly, fourth Degree, 
Knights of Columbus and Auburn Council 207, 
Knights of Colwnfcu*. President Kennedy was a fourth 
degree knight. Seated are members of the committee: 

W. Nolan, P.G.K., Joseph W. Janosko, deputy grand 
knight of the council; (standing): Francis J. Smith, 
immedlAte past faithful navigator of the 4th degree 
assembly, general chairman; G. Joseph Hassett, grand 
knight; Jeremiah \V. McCarthy, faithful navigator; 
Laurence J. Fleckensteln, and John J. Schattinger 

Charlei Passsnello, William I). Glney, PG.K., Edwin ""163 William L. Powers. (A. G. Tarby Photo) 

Viet Cong Harass Catholics COURDCRJOURNAL 
Friday. Dec. 13,1963 

SQUIBS 

TOOTHBRUSHES 

TOOTHBRUSH 
iegular '1.38 

2-98c 
Only t h * SQUIBS Anglo 
Toothbrush is benf lik« 
yoiar dentists mirror t o 
mo3te it easier to reach 
a n d clean those back teeth 
wh«re 4 out o f 5 cavities 
slrilce. it feels g o o d tool 
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and campaign ot, false accusa
tions against CsUhollcs in the 
villages of tome central Viet
nam provlncea have been insti
gated by the communist Viet 
Cong, according to well in
formed Catholics. 

The communists have been 
Inciting y o u t h f u l Buddhists 
against Catholic -converts ind 
persons Intending to become 
converts, accordlsaj .to these 
sources. 

A VIET CONG document In-

attacks tercepted by a Vietnamese army 
officer In a rural area of Tlma 
Thien province, of which Hue 
Is the capital, supports this 
view. It contains instructions 
for Viet Cong agents to spur 
Buddhists of one village to'at
tack the Catholics of another 
village nearby. 

These instructions were apar-
ently Issued shortly before the 
recent coup d'etat that changesjXy(^em!L 
local as well as the national 
government They show that the 
communists had already chosen 
these tactics for which the 

found, implies ss change In 
doctrine. When Pope Pius XII 
changed the lasws of the 
Eucharlsuc fail, be was by 
so manner of means .raaaklng 
any clung* In Eucteariitlc 
dogma. 

Lastly, our press must pre
pare all sectors of our peo
ple for ecumeseJeal efforts 
One reason whr tltt work of-
tbi Baltlsner* Cawimlsafoa for 
Christian Unity Ss so Impres
sive is that the) organizing 
committee taw chat Catholic 
ecumenism cntuC. operate oa 
many levels, 

Ecumenism mast be a com-
ralttnMBt «f all Catholics, but 
not ail will lis we the same 
task. For that reason, grade 
school children, high school 
adolescents, collera students, 
seminarians, ntarses, nuns. 

Welcome gift the 
world over! 

"Wbtte Label" 
DEWAR'S 
SCOTCH WHISKY 

clergy, parish members, mutt 
be informed in different 
ways. 

We do not expect elemen
tary school pupils to engage 
In formal conversations with 
members ef other churches 
Yet their interest in the 
meetings should be deep la 
accord with their own Inter
est patterns. 

Instruction, orientation and 
Information can come to us 
all only i i the press makes 
them available constantly and 
vigorously. 

coup suddenly presented an un 
espectediy favorable situation. 

What had been ordered for 
one village seemingly became 
the plan Cor many villages be
fore mid-November. 

The communists* purpose in 
promoting this kind of "strug
gle" ts to weaken village com
munities, and their defense 

BRING 
The Kids Down 
To See Santa 

In Our Window 

BuiHcAwuL 
LAKI AVI. e IA S-»4M 

ASK FSEE ON MEMIJEJ 

SQUIBB A S P I R I N 
fOi? FAST 
RELIEF OF 
HEADACHE 
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] Dt. Htritop. fat 
pt*mr, 11.000 «chul 
niln. 
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RALPH RAMBLER • 570 W. MAIN 

INSURANCE 

NORNERASPIRIM 
AT AMY PRICE 

Two 98 f Bottles of 
200 Tabs. ea. only 1.39 Save 

at DAW'S 

JOHN f. SAAST 
KI1TN R. I-ANZ 

the 
most 
important 
ingredient 
in these 
vitamins 
is 
SQJJI&B 

gqaibb-a household word for quality and 
reliability for 104 yean I 

One Vlfran capenU provides vltsanlna yea Kflrmal̂ fj 
require daily plus extra amwoonts e f B„ B» R ,̂, 
and B i a -often called the emerry witamins. 

Mora than 2O0 Squibb «uaKf| eotstroi testa ar»> 
designed to assure you that every capsule^ 
hu /uQ la&ef potency.. 

Costs less H»«n S ce-nts 
adsv...bottliaf 100 

A1UN HBTft»SUOH WriixMCLiatoTm SOSS Mt. WAYNA 

World femwa "Wtifa Laltl" DewAt*i«.tlte Scotch 
•whisky t b t tievtr- varies. Packaged in Scotland itt 
fcurnishccl gold'glfe wrap of textured litaen foil. Slip 
off brand sleerve (W giving. 

fsJ«W.««m«nfl«tCB.attWt3e " ' ' 

Theft are Imow than S50 

,H&*m&&-"k /vW Ferar 
l̂ iWê bSos:' /» th* fellow 
peseJ'forwent near you,1 

UTICA MUTUAL 
IMSUKAttCSt C O . 

H O M e o i ' l ' l C t : ' 
UTICAVNSWYOBK 

AUTO • HOMIOWNlia 
?i«t » S^UHO JAASWI 

WO»**lM*t S$*»iN$AtlOf* 
«HmiUAUUrt •tONDS 

TAeletlteptiactjfAttvcs servmgSftochesterare aiHnsumnce 
expelrbL t l e y want to help yottdevetop a complete in
surance program taflored to your specific reatiirements in 
this lottfe. w-oSethit offert the greatest protection atrca-
sunablecosL VtfciMutual prefniurns are always the lowest 
possible, c*nsistent With gooo service, and in many cases 
a. Utic* Mutual deiailed re-evaluation of yotir present cov-
eragecansaveyouinany dollars. 

Your titlw Mutual Insurance Spaeialisfs in toehaster 
•revlde Complete Aute, Home end Susinas* Coverape 

^2.98 
Get 

Quick Relief 
for that 

Stuffy Nose! 
Long-lasting 

feeling of 
relte^Plm 

Antibiotics 

Spedrocm 
NASAL 
SPRAY 

SOJHB* 

J 

titica Ataftsid ofTers you cohrnkte, ewDdem farahuet foe f«& effl-
S e o S e n t ier4cet A W j w * local IHica Mutual specJahsa 
are always 
you Uiiit. 

Time* Square Building 
Phone HA6-0404 

1 DROPS 
AS SWEET AS 
1 FEASPOON 
OF SUGAR! 

SWEETA 
Squiiifa concentrated 

non-fal^etitftg sweetener. 

^«o^«s,«dillrr3nal Mastic pone* * * £ § ® 
t«j* sciU**re-0'ilrc»}» borrle. for ked see 

a4e^as^rru or IM) baverogis, fore» kinds oi«oz.iOTTU 
COO*ing,««ra won-derlut for dieting. 

at I a f l i I i / J DRUG 
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